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Can la leught at Paint Stere
tt thi MMar of IfOman's ftt

Dttr Madam Would you please let
me knew hew te remove uie paper tnat
li ustd en bathroom windows se they
cannot ba seen through. I would like te
reaevs some and de net knew hew.

MRS. B.
There Is a special preparation for this,

nwblch can be bought at a paint store.

A Paint Stain en a Swatter
r tk SHIer e fronton's Pat$:

Dear Madam I am a constant and
silent reader of your meat Intereatlng
column and I have notleed hew you
have aided ae many people In ae many
different waya.

Pieass can you tall me new I cam
get a green paint stain out of a white
wool aweaurT ia vary noiieeapie,

A PROMINENT READER
Turpentine will1 remove thla. Seak

the stain In the liquid, until It aefuns
'up. tbin, sponge if off with a elean
oetb.

Leng Sklrta Will Help Yeu '
'a iht tutor e Wemai'e fat:

Dear Madam Is there anything I can
de te straighten my legs, aa they are

When walking en the
treet 1 feel very uncomfortable, aa ether

people are alwaya notlelng my lets.
D. D. D

Thera la nethlnar you can de te oer
rect this, unlesa you undarae a nalnful.

r long operation. The longer skirts whlen
are in nyie new win maa mi ler.ywu
ana save you inia emearraaamant. no
eeubt you are mere conscious of this
than any one else.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Be&mtr ,

Who DIsceTered Latent Heat '
(

If you should place a lumn of ice in
a pan upon the stove in which there
Is a Are. and as it melts stir It gently
te keen the water well mixed, you would
And that se long as there la any of the
tcelttt in the prn the water will remain
at 0 dejrec Centigrade, which is , the
ntelupk point of ice. The heat pre
ueeM by the fire must be going Inte
the water all the time, or the ice would
set suit. If, when the ice Is melted
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Wanamaker'sDewn Stfiirhm
Is a one-flee- r, ene-tatle- ry store; brightly lighted and well oemfort. Full stocks of new low and moderately priced ft
venMsatawi witn i..k waanea air ana uuDDiiea wrlfh te be had In 1'
courteous, helpful salssferqt; It Is easy te de Ohristmas
shopping hers because there are no stairs te climb and
the wide straight aisles are never toe crowded for

, Hundreds of Frecks
for Thanksgiving Gayeties

Many a Third te Half Less
The frock- - that fits In with one's

Thanksgiving plans is probably upper-

most in many women's minds at pres-

ent. Perhaps a new street frock is the
solution. If se, there are many smart
models of serge, tricetine or Pelret twill
among which te cheese. Perhaps a
matinee is included in your plans. There
ate silk frocks galore, draped and
paneled and embroidered, and fas-

cinating velveteens with 'gay embroid-
eries or contrasting silk bodices. If the
holiday is to conclude with a really truly
"function," one will be interested in the
many charming evening gowns of
chiffon, taffeta and lace.

Cleth Dresses, $5, $7.85, S8.75, $12, $15,
$10.50 te $30.

Silk Dresses, $7.85, $9.75, $15, $16.50, $18.25
te-$4-

Velveteen Frecks, $18.60 te $25.
Chiffen Velvet Frecks, $38.60 te $59.
Lace Frecks, $9.75 to $38.60.
Evening Dresses, $16 te $60.

(Dawa Staira Stare, ftlarkrt)

A Third Lew for Sports
and Fur-Trimm-ed Coats

at $25 and $38.50
pole coats, plaid-bac- k, be-liv- ia

and fine-finis- h velour coats.
Typical sports models, mannishly
tailored. Dressier coats, many of
them with big fur cellars, some with
fur cellars and cuffs, some with self-col- or

silk embroideries. Blue, black,
brown, tan and tweedy mixtures in
the combined group and at one or
another price.

Chinchilla Spert Coats. $16.75
Tan and chew shades; silk lined.

Fur-Cellar- ed Spert Coats, $42.50
Tweed and pole coats with raccoon,

nutria or beaver cellars. Silk lined.

Tweed Spert Coats $9.25, $10.75,
$16.50 up te $37.50

Tah, brown, gray and rainbow flecking.
Diagonals and mixtures. Plaid back, half
lined spr lined throughout.

Exceptional Belivia Coats
$32.50

With cellars of Manchurian wolf-clo-g or
threw scarfs of self-materi- Lined with
silk and warmly interlined.

Beautiful Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
$50, $55, $58.50, $65 to

The Liitle Salen of Coats is full of richly fur-trimm- ed models
developed In the finer pile fabrics. Nutria, squirrel, beaver, taupe
and platinum wolf cellars and sometimes fur cuffs, according to the
price. Brown, reindeer, Sorrento, navy, black and kit fox color. Peau
de cygne, satin or silk crepe lined. ,

(Dewrt Staira Stere, Slurket)
i "

Smart Little $6 Hats Are
Cause for Thanksgiving

Holiday throngs and holiday
festivities ! Crowded streets
and shops and restaurants!
That's the time when a chic tittle
hat is worth much, mere than
this small price.

Charming black satin turbans
like the one pictured will stay
snug and comfortable under' a
veil. And they are out of the
way for theatre or dancing or
with a big coat cellar.

W
mw
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Smart

$135
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Other cleverly designed hats are trimmed with fluffs of
fur, bright Paisley banding, glinting embroidery or clusters
of flowers. It is real economy te have one.

(Down Staira Stere,' Market )

Practical Stockings
in a Christmas Occasion,

25c te $1
What sort of stockings can one get at 25c? Goed black

cotton ones from abroad. Seft and nice and full fashioned.
Tuck a pair into her Christmas stocking and see if she does
net like them for every day.

45c for Women's Warm Part-We- el Stockings
Kinds te wear with oxfords and one-stra- p pumps all Winter lentr.

Goed for rainy, snowy weather, toe. Made in the attractive drop-stitc- h

style. Brown, tan and blue heather mixtures. Exceptional
"seconds."

65c for Sheer Black Silk Stockings
Seconds at nlmest half the price of firsts. Made of coeil dear

silk with mercerized tops and feet. Seamed backa.
$1 for Women's Full-Fashion- ed SilR Stockings

Full-fashion- ones are "seconds," but very geed ones
Others with seamed backs are first quality.
Beth kinds are of even fine silk in black, cordovan and the cry

popular gray. Mercerized tops and feet. Pine Christmas presents!
65c for Children's Woolen Sports Hese

Heavy 'wool stockings with fancy colored tops! Every boy and
gill wants some for Chrlstmaa. First quality. Tan and gray heather
mixtures and plain camel's-hai- r color.

(Dawn Htalra Stere, Central I

SOc for Men's All-We- el Half Hese
Fer the man who works outdeorsl Heavy, warm, durable half

hose in natural tan Coler with white tees and heels. Made te wear
with heavy beets and shoes.

65c for'Men's AU-Wp- el Fancy Half Hese
"Seconds" of a muh finer arciide than thla aria i,.rtll,7i .
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atanrtanf mew-handl- e are tWenty-seVe- n

sections, and the Central Aisle each day offers many
wanted "specials."

A Whole Holiday Section
of Gift Handkerchiefs

White and Colored Ones for
Women for as Little

ai WAc
Quaint Ones for Youngsters

for as Little as 18c
Generous White Ones for

Men for as Little as 25c
and Colored Berder

Ones for 50c
Handkerchiefs, handkerchiefs.

A nerfect'deluffe of them. Gayer,
newer, lovelier, we believe, than
Aver before. Fascinating te se Lasalect; easy te send; delightful te receive.

Handkerchiefs for Women
Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs, 12ttc, 16e"nnd 25c.
White Linen Handkerchiefs with Tape Borders, 25c.
White Linen Handkerchiefs, Speke Stitched, 26c.
Embroidered. White Linen Handkerchiefs, 25c.
Hand-Embroider- White Linen Handkerchiefs, 50c.
Hemstitched and Hand-Embrejder- White Linen Handkerchiefs,

76c and $1.
' Colored Linen Handkerchiefs, 12 Vic.

Coler-Embroider- ed Linen Handkerchiefs, 25c.
Colored "Thread-Embroidere- Linen Handkerchiefs, 36c.
Linen-Col- er Linen Handkerchiefs, 86c.
Hand-Embroider- ed Colored Handkerchiefs. 60c.
Solid Coler Hand-Embroider- ed Linen Handkerchiefs, 76c.
Initialed White Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 for II.

Novelty Crepe de Chine Sports Handkerchiefs, 12'ic
Gayest colerintrs imaginable. Filmy trifles of silk crepe de china

with oddly printed borders and white centers, or solid-col- or centers
with contrasting borders,
ing Christmas "card."

Handkerchiefs for Men
Plain White Linen Handkei chiefs, 26c, 86c and 60c.
Coler-Border-ed White Linen Handkerchiefs, 60c and $1.
Tape-Edg- e White Linen Handkerchiefs, 76c and $1.
Initialed White Linen Handkerchiefs, 26c, 36c and 60c.

Men's Initialed Linen Handkerchiefs
Very Specially Priced, 6 for $1

Remarkable 1 Goed white linen handkerchiefs, six in a
marked with decorated initials In all letters. They are almost

box,

the usual price. ,

Handkerchiefs for Children
White Linen Handkerchiefs with Nursery Figures, 18c.
Solid-Col- er Embroidered 'Lines Handkerchiefs, 26c.

(Down Staira Btere, Central)

Extremely Leng Bead
Necklaces, $1.50 to $13.50

-'i
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Very long; very new; very French in style.
Necklaces small beads, medium -- sic

beads and large beads. All of site or
graduated. Smeeth and opaque or crystal-cle- ar

and sparkling. Lengths inches.
Ceral-col- or necklaces very smart; ivory

white ones, plain carved, new; red ones,
lapis blue and jade green interesting;
and the costume pearls at have real air
luxury.

Net color at everv nHra.
rai ucumriy wme cneice irem $z ine very, very long ones
are, of course, the most expensive, and many strung with cut
gallilith beads.

(Down Staira Stnrr, Central)

Twilled All-Sil- k Pongee, 90c Yard
Isn't that find? We judge mighty pleasant

one from the way people exclaim ever it. It geed subJ
stantial weave, weight that may be used for draperies

well all the regular pongee uses. 35 inches wide.
Natural color. Limited quantity.

(Down Htalra Btere, Central)

Blue Linene Aprons
Stamped te Embroider, 50c

Among the fascinating arrivals in the
Needlework Shop pretty bib aprons of blue lii
easily done embroidery. Goed size and with bibs.

Hemstitched Huck Towels, Stamped te
Embroider, 25c

Thiee graceful embroidery designs te cheese from.' The towels
a spongy weave and hemstitched. ifly2i Inrhn

(Down

from

ktvle

Stere, Needlework Shep, Central)

Women's Blanket
Bathrobes, $5

Nice enough for gifts! Particu-
larly soft, thick blanket cloth
makes them cozy, and the silk
waist cord and satin-bande- d flat
cellar give them a luxurious leek.
Blue, resp, gray and lavender in
soft negligee shades.

(Oenn Nlnlra Stere, Ontrnl)
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Women's Flannelet
$1

well - made striped
flannelet gowns, warm dou-
ble yoke and long sleeves.
small turn-dow- n cellar is trimmed
with braid.

Sizes te 17.
(Down Stitlrn Stere. Central)

for the Heme at
Thanksgiving

New things for the home en America's biggest "homeday." Standard in standard sizes, moderately priced.
Durable kinds in patterns and colors pleasingly harmonious

Wilten Rugs
8.3 xl0.6-ft- . rugs $70 11.3 12-f- t. rugs linn

12-f- t. rugs $73.50 15-f- t. fioeU.3 15-f- t. rugs $125

Standard Axminster Rugs
6x-f- t. iuga $22.75
8.3xl0.6-ft- . rugs

12-f- t. tugs.

snfassBvmasBSBBW

Stairs

.$30

Stamped

absorbent

Specially
with

The

mercerized

grades

rugs.

11.3 x 12-f- t. rug 57,M
0 x 15-f- t. rug $57.60
xv.u x lu.u-i- i, rugs IBS

11.3 x 15-f- t. rugs $87.50
(Down Htalra Hture, riietnit)

Down Stairs Central Able

rfl

$

are

$5

Taffeta Silk Umbrellas With Matching
Cases, $3.85

A new shipment of these much-wante- d umbrellas that se nuavwomen are buying, for gifts as well as for their ewr uss.Hardwood and white or amber bakelite handles, as weH (M leettWstraps or loop, with bakelite vstub ends and ferru as.brown, purple, red and black are the colors; with matching sftaasJaT
Bib and Band Aprons, 56c V
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